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In our studies of endogenous calcium metabolismr we have given a diet containing only 100 mgm. of calcium a day, but adequate in all other respects. This is necessary in order to reduce to a minimum the amount of hnabsorbed calcium in the feces. Fluid and sodium chloride intake has been kept constant, and distilled water has been used in the preparation of all food and drinks. Sufficient alkali has been given by the mouth to make the reaction of the 24-hour mixed urine neutral to phenol-sulphone-phthalein (pH 7 * 3). The feces have been divided into three-day periods by the oral administration of 0 3 grm. of carmine alum lake every third day. The urine has been obtained in 24-hour specimens. Since inorganic salt excretion reaches a constant level only very slowly, we have endeavoured to change our conditions of study not more than once in twelve days.
Hyperparathyroidism
A decade ago we had no proof of the relationship between parathyroid activity and the metabolism of phosphorus and calcium. The discovery of the parathyroid hormone placed in our hands the explanation of generalized osteitis fibrosa of von Recklinghausen; the widespread pathological resorption affecting all the bones is the effect of hyperfunction of a parathyroid tumour.
In hyperparathyroidism in man the following features may be present: Pain and tenderness of bones, sometimes with spontaneous fracture; hypotonia and muscular weakness; anorexia, sometimes with nausea, vomiting, and abdominal cramps; polydipsia and polyuria; renal calculi, sometimes with colic and hbnmaturia; wasting in advanced cases; high serum calcium; low plasma phosphorus; high plasma phosphatase; increased output of calcium in the urine; and evidence in radiograms of generalized decalcification of the skeleton, with or without deformities, cysts, and tumours. It is more than twice as common in women as in men, and it usually appears between the ages of 35 and 55. The youngest case known is in a girl of 13, and the oldest in a woman of 69. The serum calcium figures vary between 12-6 and 23-6 mgm. per 100 c.c., the plasma phosphorus between 1'0 and 2-7 mgm.; the output of calcium in the urine varies from a slight increase to eight times the normal figure. Radiograms show a greatly diminished density of bone compared with a control subject, and some authors consider that the picture of decalcification is pathognomonic of the disease, consisting as it does of a uniform, miliary, granular mottling, best observed in the calvaria, thinning of the corticalis and trabeculh, and the presence of areas of subperiosteal resorption in the long bones and phalanges. In addition there may be radiological evidence of cysts, but these only rarely expand the corticalis. As for the tumour itself, it has been palpable in less than 20% of the sixty cases operated upon. Even the largest. removed, which measured 7* 5 by 5 0 by 1 8 cm., and weighed 26 2 grm., could not be felt in the neck because it was behind the trachea. In at least 10% of cases the tumour has been removed from the mediastinum, and in eight cases two parathyroid tumours were removed, five of the patients surviving this drastic treatment, while the other three died in tetany. In three cases subtotal parathyroidectomy was performed, for the good reason that in each of them two normal parathyroid bodies had already been excised. In only two of the sixty recorded cases has death immediately followed the operation, but in another six tetany or a renal complication killed the patient at periods varying from nineteen days to fourteen months later. Even if we allow that unsuccessful ventures do not always find their way into print, the operative mortality is not high.
Removal Clinical Section 1621 gastro-intestinal symptoms, gain in weight and strength, and ability to resume work. Decrease in size of osteoclastic tumours of bone within a few weeks of operation on the neck has now been many times recorded. As a rule the level of the serum calcium and plasma phosphorus and the excretion of calcium in the urine are restored to normal. Sometimes, indeed, there is temporary hypocalcaemia, and even oliguria. Latent tetany after operation has been very common and manifest tetany has often occurred, followed by death in four cases. Intravenous administration of calcium chloride must be regarded as the essential treatment of this condition. The ordinary post-operative treatment should include a high calcium diet, and ultraviolet irradiation.
We have investigated the blood-chemistry and calcium balance in twelve!cases of hyperparathyroidism. The calcium balance is represented in fig. 1 Progress.-There was temporary post-operative tetany which disappeared under treatment after seventeen days. All pain and tenderness disappeared from the bones. Five weeks after operation a bony tumour on the dorsum of the right hand had almost disappeared. The blood chemistry and increased calcium output in the urine were restored to normal ( fig. 1 ). The bone shadows in radiograms as compared to controls (Plate IV, fig. 4 ) became gradually more dense and after one year approached the normal (Plate V, fig. 5 ). Cyst-like areas expanding bone became smaller, and the third right metacarpal changed from a large osteoclastoma almost to a normal bone. In spite of destruction of the heads of the femora, the patient is able to get about with sticks, and great improvement in the hands allows her to do household duties, to sew, and to knit. Weight 6 st. 2 lb.
Focal Osteitis Fibrosa
Of much more common occurrence than the generalized disease is focal osteitis fibrosa. This is a condition affecting one or more bones, usually not disabling, of inches, the limbs were bowed, the bones tender, and she was unable to walk unaided. The pelvic measurements were: Interspinous 25'4 cm., intercristal 28 cm., external conjugate 16-5 cm., transverse diameter at outlet 2-5 cm. The serum calcium was 9-6 mgm. per 100 c.c., and the plasma phosphorus 1-5 mgm. per 100 c.c. The calcium output was estimated in the urine and feces for three three-day periods, the patient being kept on a weighed diet of known low-calcium content. The calcium output in urine and feces was slightly less than in the control ( fig. 13) Radiograms of bones: There is striking diminution of density of all bones examined. The eleventh and twelfth left ribs and twelfth right rib are fractured. The right clavicle shows an old fracture with angular deformity, and the shafts of the right fibula and right ulna are bowed. The pelvis is tri-radiate and grossly March 1932.1 May 1935. FiG. 14. deformed, the region of the acetabulum having been pushed in. At the growing ends of the long bones, especially the lower end of the radius, tibia, and fibula, there are wide, splayed-out, cup-like, pale spaces (Plate I, fig. 15, i) . There are transverse lines of increased density up to seven in number in the metaphyses of many long bones, most marked in the lower end of the right tibia. Calvaria shows no increased thickness. The carpal and metacarpal bones are infantile. Union of the bones round the acetabulum is grossly delayed.
Radiograms of the kidneys and urinary tract are normal. Opaque enema examination: The lumen of the colon is normal, but the total length of the gut is long, chiefly because of increased length of the sigmoid. Calcium balance: The 1 Reproduced by permission from the Quarterly Journal of Medicine. 69 1633 Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine calcium output was estimated in the urine and feeces for three three-day periods.
The patient was kept on a weighed diet of known low calcium content (0-32 grm.).
The calcium output in the urine was 0 02 grm.; that in the fEeces was 0-84 grm.
Progress.-A high-calcium, low-fat diet was given, together with a preparation of vitamin D in solid form. Simple splints were applied to the outer aspects of each lower limb to correct the genu valgum. The patient was soon encouraged to walk alone. No further attacks of tetany occurred, and the serum calcium rose to 9 2 mgm. per 100 c.c. In a short time he learned his letters and was able to read simple words and to tell the time. The anenmia responded rapidly to Blaud's pill.
He was given grains 40 daily, and the hEemoglobin rose from 34% to 80% in a month with accompanying clinical improvement. The present height is 4 ft. 3 in., and the present weight 5 st. 1 lb. The genu valgum is much reduced. The mucous membranes are red; hEmoglobin 100%. Radiograms of bones show considerable increase in the density of the cortices of long bones and complete healing of rickets at the epiphyses (Plate I, fig. 15 , ii).
Generalized Osteoporosis with Renal Glycosuria Two cases of generalized osteoporosis occurring in association with renal glycosuria have been studied. One of these showed, in addition, the histological characteristics of osteomalacia. Both cases showed a slightly raised serum calcium, a very low plasma phosphorus, a slightly raised plasma phosphatase, and an increased total calcium output ( fig. 13 ). The chemistry of these cases differs from that in hyperparathyroidism in the absence of an absolute hypercalceemia. Were parathyroid hyperfunction the cause of the condition the serum calcium figure corresponding to such a high calcium output in the urine would be 13 mgm. per 100 c.c. or more. In both cases the resemblance to hyperparathyroidism was sufficiently close to justify exploration of the neck. Normal parathyroid bodies were found, and the operation, of course, had no effect whatever on the course of the illness. The suggestion is put forward that in these cases the kidney fails to hold back phosphorus and calcium just as it fails to hold back sugar. The plasma phosphorus thus remains too low for normal bone formation to take place. Macroscopic examination: This specimen was a longitudinal slice from the centre of the right tibia. It had been broken into a superficial and deep portion, the former being covered with periosteum. Reconstructed the slice was 3 cm. long, 1 cm. wide and 0-7 cm. at deepest. Beneath the periosteum there appeared to be a layer of compact bone of the thickness of paper. Beneath this was a spongy bone with narrow medullary spaces parallel to the periosteal surface.
Microscopic examination: The two portions were split longitudinally. One half of each was placed in formaldehyde. Four thin plates of bone were removed with forceps from these, and were examined in water. No evidence of osteomnalacia could be found (provisional report, April 4, 1933) .
The other two halves were decalcified in Miiller's solution for four months, followed by 0 * 5% nitric acid in 4% formaldehyde and embedded in celloidin.
In the sections periosteum and extra-periosteal adipose tissues are present, but there is no compact bone beneath. The bone is spongy throughout, the medullary spaces enlarging towards the centre of the bone. The trabecule are narrow. Upon one or both surfaces of most of the trabeculhe there is a lamellar system which contrasts sharply in staining reactions with the bone in the centre. These superficial systems appear to consist of osteoid tissue which is frequently impregnated to a variable extent with finely granular calcium. This impregnation tends to be patchy. It Microscopic examination: A slice was fixed in 4% saline formaldehyde while two smaller pieces were put into Gatenby's solution for fat and Da Fano's fixative for the Golgi apparatus. All were embedded in paraffin.
The slice fixed in formaldehyde shows branching and anastomosing trabecule of glandular tissue in abundant adipose tissue. The trabecule are in general narrow. They are frequently formed by only two rows of cells; occasionally the cells are then columnar and surround an empty lumen. Most of the cells are chief cells. They are almost all vacuolated, but completely water-clear cells are relatively rare. One small group of trabecule is occupied almost entirely by pale oxyphil cells; other oxyphil cells are scattered throughout. There is in this slice no evidence of hyperplasia. A similar structure is seen in the piece subjected to Da Fano's method. In the portion treated by Gatenby's method, however, there is very much less adipose tissue, and the gland is composed of closely packed acini. Further, there is a rounded nodule, 2 mm. in diameter, in wbich septa separating acini are sparse. This nodule contains three cystic spaces containing a thin coagulum and red corpuscles. There is another, smaller, nodule in which the cells are usually large and columnar, and lie upon vascular trabecule to form a net enclosing wide spaces; the spaces contain a few shreds of coagulum. Both these nodules contrast with the rest of the glandular tissue in that the cells do not contain lipoid granules. There is, therefore, in these two nodules evidence of focal hyperplasia. The stain for the Go]gi apparatus was not successful. A. H., a boy, aged 7 years. When he was 12 months old the mother noticed a hard lump at the upper end of the left tibia; since this time similar masses have appeared around the shoulders, wrists, knees, and ankles, and attached to the ribs, and have increased in size. The boy has been otherwise well, though there is now some disability in walking.
There are four other children in the family, three older and one younger, none of whom is similarly affected. Both parents are well, and the father is unaffected. The mother has a similar mass attached to her left clavicle.
On examination.-Well-developed boy of normal intelligence. Multiple bony tumours (see fig. 1 ) of varying size and shape attached to scapula, upper and lower ends of both humeri, radii and ulne; to the distal ends of the metacarpals, 
